
MSCIUAXXGrS.Til J DEMOCRATIC MEMlltHS MieELiven. MISt'ELLA.EOlS. MISCELLiXEOlS.The Daily Journal is publUhed every
( nnrning ex.-ep- t Munday at Sn Dollaks

a year; Three Doli.au for six month;

j JlCOEllH!"0Finr cents per month for shorter periods.
Served by carriers in the city
CEVW per month. J

The Weekly Joukxal (Friday) One
Doll ah as da half.

Advertising Rates (per square of ten
solid lines of advertising type,) One

Sqnate, pc iu rtlon, 0x IX)LLab ; two

Insertions,' Oxt DolIait" Atfp-
-

A half;
three insertions, Two Dollars ; four in-

sertion, Two Dollars and a HALr ; five

Insertions, Thru Dollars ; six Insertions,
' Thru Dollars asd a half; oue month,

(Eiott Dollars; two months, Twelve
Qolum--

; three MiBthRy Sixties Bofe,

LABS.

J CICERO W. HARRIS.

u
- VEAR f MBTOl'S IDUHCH

EVENT S. - .

Prospectus el the Raleigh News.

Momentous events are thronging to the
front Two political parties of the eoun-tr-y

are marshahiig their Intclleetnal forcea

for the constitutional battle, on which

hanjsthe fate of the government for the

ensiling four years, perhaps for all the

time. Froiii now until the 4th of March

the repnblle will be thetheatreof a drama

more thrilling in 'iutercst than any before

enacted iu

America,
to be followed, in all probability1, by a per
riod of the profouudest concern to all our

people. Some predict a terrible clash of
arms, but whether or not war results from

the turbulent condition of the public mind,
it is certain that the year 1817 will see

thick crowding occurrences of greater
'moment.

Of these events aud circumstances tho .

. . News .

will be a watchful, faithful chronicler..
Its news will be the freshest and fullest

tjiat competent and experienced jourual--

sts ean obtain on whatever Held the same

is to be collected.

The News ;

' 'i r - -

Will endeavor Its editorial course, to

uphold he Constitution and the Laws,

guaranteeing a truly republican form of .

government. It will counsel moderation'

"VnLMIXGTON, N. C., , .

inrKSDAT M0B5IX0, FIB.I, 1817.

TO-DA- CtllMIHt M .

Memorable in American history
will be in all probability the work

of to-da- j. Neyer; before in , a

Presidential election have ques-

tions arisen requiring exactly

euch an exercise of prudence and

magnanimity. Bitter partisanism
and narrow judgment may this

Tery day defeat the ends of justice
iAttd plunge the country into a

state of great anxiety for the per
manence of its institutions and

the safety of its business inter-

ests. Only let the commission

and Congress its creator do

their full duty unfunchingly, and

no harm will befall the country.

The people look to Washington

with the most intense interest
'

it THE SENATE. '
;

f "V;' There will be many notable

changes in the - Senate of the

United States after the - 4th of

March, The status of that body
will be greatly modified by the

result of tli
' recent elections,

lpavis" is ja ? vast j improvement
on Jjogan, and Dlinpis will teajly
have one of the ablest Senators
in Congress He is practically a
Democrat In Massachusetts the
virulent Boutwelf, most blatant
of Northeastern demagogues, will

make way for t Goo. F. Hoar, a

, man of culture,' ability and char-- ,

acter. Garland, a most excellent
man of talents and experienced
in. affairs, will supersede the mis-

erable etirpet-bagge- r Clayton, in
Arkansas. The great Lamar suc-

ceeds Alcorn, and Mississippi will

one more have a. potent voice in

the upper house of the National

Legislature. .Texas, likewise ex

changes a Republican for a Demo-

crat Gov. Coke (a brother of our
Octavius Coke,we believe) succeed--

ing Hamilton. Ben Hill, the bril-

liant Senator, has
been chosen ill. place of a sound

iu the treatment of -

Tin t TfTrt 4 t ..kwrL"1'irva ;

...

But firmness in the defence and mainten-

ance of right, as tho only, foundation of

enduring pejace.

NEWS ,
IS THE AUTHOR-IZEI- 1

ORGAN OF THE

DEMOCRATIC

o PARTY.

! )V T1.R IIOUSE BHAXCIi.

Jl'secins that Judge Abbott of

Mi FacLrufittta, and not Mr. Fer-Jo- ,

Xoo of New Xork, wa

selected by the Democratic caucus
as a member of the House branch
of the Electoral Count Commis-

sion.. The telegraph report was

wrong.
Judge Abbott is a lawyer of

ability. The other members are
Mr. Payne, of the Cleveland dis-

trict of Ohio, a man of first-rat- e

standings in Con cress, and --Gen.

Eppa Hunton, of Tirglaia, level,

headed as lawyer and JJongress--

man. The House uT meu repre
sented, Garfield, one of the Re- -

publican members .alone, excepted.

Among the members of. the

Legislature who have distinguish-
ed themselves either by engaging
in the debates on recent questions
or by set speeches are Henry G.

Williams, Esq., Senator from

Wilson, and Geo. M. Rose, Esq.,
Representative from Cumberland.
The former's speech on the Elect-

oral bill was a timely effort. - Mr.

Rose, wve learn, made a fine im

pression by. his speeches on the
Western B, R. bill

The Republicans have given it

up. Hear the Washington "Re-

publican"; y.'1
!

"Under the bombastic menace ofi
lawless Dolihoal faction the majority
of oar leaden haVe quaked pike the
timid bare at the deep-mouth- bay- -

nigs oi tne sieutu nonna, ana id
thoir timidity have sacrificed the law
ful righta of four millions of loyal
voters."- ...'f ..' .'- -'

What ia home without a baby?
Many children have eougbaand oofds

just now, and should have the mat
eat care, and bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

MISCEIllKKOrS- -

PONY.

F YOU WANT SOMETHING VERY

elegant for the holidays try the

Pony ,Whiskeyl

We are the exclusive agents for this

Wlilskey, It to the very article that every

body wants foi Christmas.

Christmas Goods

IN QUANTITIES

1D AT LOW CASH PRICES,

EXTRA LAYER ' RAI8IN3 AT 13 50

PER BOX, HALVES & QUARTERS,

'
CITRON, CURRANTS, FIGS IN

BASKETS, DRUMS AND

, CARTOONS.

FRENCH MIXED CANDIEa

. ' 'i1

! Anf Fresh Broken Candy. : .

!'-- : '', '

MALAGA GRAPES, ORANGES,

(.
and everything choice for table um, 'at

GEO. MYERS',
dw aO-t- fl 11 and 13 South Front St.

ALEX. SPIIUNT & SON

.COMMISSION, . , .

.,-
-6 vr.lnm tux

MERCHANTS.

WILMINOTON, N.'C.T

Blackcmithing
... AT

Corner of Ann and Water ntreeti.
Mr. J. W. Winn Blacksmith:

Ship work a fpeclslty.
- Wron. C'urU and Drv

Ironi'd or Repaired in the best manner.
Hl'ricer, very reasonable. '

Jim 841w ' F. 3. LORD.

JNO RODENHAYER

SI N. PACA 8TRET,

BaltimorerId.,

ODL PAINTS,SELLS
.'

1 ' .

BRISTOL BOARD,

Drawing Paper,

MATERIAL FORT EVERY KIND OF

PAINTING, VARNISHES, JAPAN-

NED TIN PAINT BOXES CON-

TAINING A COMPLETE

OUTFIT FOR

ARTISTS, EASELS,

PAINTERS STICKS, BLENDERS,,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Order for frames filled with dispatch.
-

. .....
Portrait Frames

selected with great care.
.

Materials for WAX WORK always on
hand. -- -.

Catalogue containing much useful in
formation sent on application aud receipt
of stamp.

Terms Cheap for Cash.
Janll-t- f

THE ALDIaNE COMPANY'S

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
SOLD ONLY ST 8 UBSCRIPTIOH

HIE ALDINE THE ART JOURNAL OF

AMERICA.

mHIS SPLENDID ENTERPRISE IS
X not only well sustained in every lea-tur-

but to being constantly developed
and unproved. It y stands without a
rival in the wnoie world or periodical liter
ature. The beautiful dog portrait, 'Man
Unselfish Friend," a chromo presented to
every subscriber, is a decided hit, and will
if possible add to the popularity which this
work has gained. The Art Union feature
also promises great and beneficent results,
in arousing public interest in the fine arts.
circulars ana lull niormation on appiica
tlon.

Parts I, II, III and IV are now ready

SLTTON'S LEISCRE HOUR MISCELLLW

To be completed in 40 parts, Issued fort
nightly. Each part will contain an ele
gant frontispiece, originally engraved off'
steel for the Loudon Art Journal, repro
ducing at a price within the popular reach
engravings never before effcred at less than
five times the amount. The plates have
been the attraction or.

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.

Each part will contain 20 quarto pages
including the frontispiece, on heavy plate
paper. A superb title page, richly Uluml
uated in red and gold will be (riven with
the first part, and the printing of the en
tire work will be a worthy representation
of "The Aldine Press," which is a guaran
tee of something beautiful and valuable,

THE ART JOURNAL
complete in 13 monthly parts at ti each
reproducing the best full page illustrations
from the earlier volumes el lnBABDiNB.

Eachmonthlv part will contain six su
perb plates which accompanying descrip
tlve matter, and whether for binding or
framing, wtQ be entirely beyond competi
tion in price or artistic cnaracter. wery
Impression will be most caretuny taken on
the finest toned paper and no pains will b
spared to make this toe richest production
of a press which has won In a marvelously
snort time a woria-wia-e reputation.

GEMS FROM THE ALDINE,

Especially assorted for Scrap Book Illus

trations and Drawing Class Copies.
V.. A large collection of pictures of dlfferert
sizes and on almost everv codcelvable sub
ject have been put up in an attractive euj
velopeandare now offered at a price in;
tended to make them popular in every
sense. Envelope No. 1, containtg 60 beauj
Uful engravings, is now ready and will be
sent, postage paiu, to any auaress ior on
dollar. A liberal discount to agenis anr
teachers.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUT&.

In compliance with repeated reques
the publishers of the Aldinx have pre- -

pared impressions of many of their mos.
beautiful plates ror passe-parto- ut framing
The cuts are mounted' on a beautitull
tinted azure mat, with a handsome red
border line. To attach the glass it is only
left for the customer to paste aud fold ovet
an alreauy attached border, and this ma)
be done by a cnua. " " --- '

27 subject, 12x15 In.. 25c.; with glass 50
Six of this sue ror i, wnon selection l

left to nublishers.
6 sublocts, 10xl2X In., 20c.; with glass

AK.

7 subject8, 6x8K !n.,15c.j with glass
50c. ...... ,

12 subject, 14x19 in:, SOc.; with glass fl
Bent by mall, without glass, postpaid.

IUI (WSJ

tdCanvasseri wanted.

TUB ALDINE COMPANY
68Malden Lane.

THE BALTIMORE SUN.
Published daily (except Sunday) at the

Sun Iron Buildings, Southeast Corner
of Baltimore and 8outh streets ;

by A. 8. Abkll fe Co.

Prices for Mailing :
Single copy, three cents; one month, sixty
cents; two months, one dollar; three

months, one dollar and fllty cents; six

months, three dollars; 1 year, six dollars.

Postage prepaid at the olllce by the pub

Usher. .
No paper

' sent longer
than paid for,

. THE WEEKLY SUN.
One dollar and a half a year, and tl for
six month with

Great
inducements . ,. , .

to
nor T CLVBS.

THE WMLT0. G12ETTE,
"

A UEMOCKATIC ,

WEBKLY FAMILY XWS PAVER.

Raixs or Si BscRimox : .

Thb Gazktts Is published every Friday

on the following terms :

One Copy, one year - - - - 12 00
" v. six mouths - --

'

- 1 00

Club Rates:

Five Copies, to on address - - S 00

tight " " " - - 13 oo

Terms I.nvakiablt ix Aova.mk.

187T. HEBALI),; l(7t.
AGENTS: "WANTED!

'Ju
Ws desire tO fux'lir t.h. RprvfpAa nfunpp.

getlc ladles, 'men, Kivs and girls to cau- -
. .. . r. .1. T I r. .. .vase lor me rtKNL'KK jieuai.i. a larip

twentv-etc- pnlumn Kin-i,l- p Txttr milt.
.llshed every WedueSlaV. at Wadesboro.
n. j. ne.wiu pay casnior services, lue
subscription price is so low that U is no
tronble to got up clubs. Subscription only
One Dollar. Send &ir ln lnrs and sih-i--

men copies if tou wish to bar an ageut.
Address i0. T. PAKK k.

.w aaesDonr, .n. c.
1807. SUBSCKIIIU 1H77.

rop THE

TRANSCRIPT AD MLSSENGER,

I'lBL SHED AT . "

GOLSBORO, N. f.
Everybody Talcs This Paint.

Tekms: One Year (free of postairc)
ti 00; six months II 00; on trial three
months for 50 cents; payable in advance.

An extra copy to any one sending us a
ciud of nve suuschikts with the cash.

J. A. BONTI'Z, Editor,
(ioldsboro. N. C.

The Masonic Journal
GKEENSBOUO, N. C.

The only Masouic Weekly, but one
published in the United States eight
pages, thirty two columns.

Treats of all topics of Interest to the
craft. Literature pure, and Is a household
companion of which every Mason in the
country may-Justl- feel proud.

Terms: Une vear fa; six months 11.25,
Romlt by post office order or registered
letter. '.

Send stamp for siteclmsn copy aud get
upa eiub. JC. a. wijlho.n, -

Uroeusboro, JN. U.

1 QTT THE 8UNi
10 BALTIMORE, MD. 1877

I'DV Ol-f- ll fmm iU .n.l,l.l ...v,.

tlon occupied by BaltlmoreHnd Itsproxlm
Ity to the National Capital presents unusu
al advantages to all elasst 6 of readers, not
only In the city of its publication, but in
the surrounding States. It is national In
scope, independent In politics, and con
servative in opinion. It is emphatically i

newspaper, and Its reputation has been
built up by the acknowledged excellence
and varlctv ot Its news, ooin local and
general. From Its fairness and impartial
ity in dlscusslug public questions, Its circu
lation extends among men of all political
parties; and has become, from the thor-
oughness of its information ou all current
subjects engaging popular attention, the
favorite paper of the people. Everything
worthy of special note or record in the
State of Maryland, the District of Colum-
bia aud the States adjacent, will be found
from day to day in a compact and readable
form in its columns. During tho session
of Congress it gives special attention to
the subjects .under discussion, the intro-
duction of Important bills, and the pith of
debates. Its special correspondence

not only daily letters and telegrams
from Washington, but covers all tho most
prominent points in the Union, front San
Fraucisco-t- o New York, and the Eastern
cities beyond. Its foreign news is the Very
latest received from day to day by cable.
In its Commercial and Finaucial Depart-
ments the utmost pains are taken to se-

cure perfect accuracy in the quotations,
the fluctuations in 11 classetoi public se-

curities being carefully noted. H'jccial at
tention Is given to the tireadstutl and 1 re-
vision markets, and particularly, to the
current prices each day, not only, in
the city of Baltimore but In other
cities of the Union and abroad., For all
the principal matters that enter into the
business of the country it may be consult-
ed with safety, both by producers aud
dealers. But aside from its political,
financial and commercial features, THE
SUN has an established reputation as a
Family Paper. As such the information
it imparts, in tho way of general news, is
of Interest to all classes of readers, noth-
ing being admitted into its pages that may
not be read by any member of the house-

hold, In polities its aim ia to promote
"the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber," without regard to party lines, aud to
encourage at all times and among all men
respect lor the constitution aud the laws.
In religion its position is
with "charity towards all;" and in local
as in Federal affairs It regards an honest
and economical administration, dealing
Justly by the people aud respecting their
rights,t be paramount to all other consid-
erations. To those who desire a first-clas- s

newspaper, up to the times, and sparing
no expense to keep it so, THE SUN recom-
mends itself; whilst to adversers It oilers
the advantages of a large aud widely ex
tended circulation among all classes of
readers. . j

TERMS 9F SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL
CA8H IN ADVANCE.

ONE YEAR, postage included - - fO.OO
SIX MONTHS, " " 3.00
THREE MONTHS," " , -- .1.50
TWO MONTHS, " . . I.M
ONE MONTH. " ' - 50

BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.pul.lihl
cd every Saturday, ior one dollar and liny
cents a year, with grcai inducements to
clubs. ,. Address

A. 8. ABELL A CO., Publishers,
Sun Iron Building, '

v - Bultiinore,.Md.

EAKTIS,
FASIHONAULE UABIIEU SHOP.

GALL
TO SEE HIM, UNDER THE

House. Excellent barters al

ways!ready towalt on customers. dclStf

A.SHEVILLE CITIZEN,
, ' ...

A QUARTO .WEEKLY PAPER GOOD

'
ADVERTISING MEDIUM

rnnE citizen is a fast friend of
X Wilmington, aud has devoted much
time and space to eneuragln j tho growth
of business relations' between "the Cape
Fear and mountain regions. Send for rates.
Address, STONE & FURMAN, .

nov 4 tf v AahevlUe, N. C

lutarU;n TurnlpM,
lurplo-to- p Turnips,

Silver-Ski- n Onion,
Just arrived per steamer from New York.

M-Ota- s Hotes.
G. ENUTNE FERRIS ; - ' .

Trade Mark MEATS !

IliiDISUOllliiefliTOWO
VERY CHOICE.

Don't be gulled ; everybody
(I, B." know that the

PATAPSGO FLOUR

It the VERY BEST that can possibly be

offered, and you ean buy it at the price

you would pay for an inferior artlele.

Call where they keep the beat ofeverything.

JAMES C. STEVENSON.
'

Jan JTMf ' .

EXTRAORDINARY.
TNDUCEMENNTS ARE NOW OF--

FERED 1$

CLOTHING!
A the season is far advanced Iamde

termhied to close put all my

STOCK OF OVERCOATS

At a Veryttatall Margin on the Cost.

My stock ofClothJug embraces all the

LATEST STYLES '
J. T. . ... ..

ana 1 am determined to matte it to tne in

terest of all to, buy of me.
5

Purchasers will And great bargains in both

CMeLGDFlWHLG GOODS.

Our ALL MADE SHIRTS that I sell at

00 cents are et&l all the go. These shlrU

are really worth $3 80. Purchasers will

do well to examine before purchasing else- -

where. ' : ' 'A. 8HRIER,
. . i

Jau20 -- tf "' 30 Market street.

WEILL,
AGENT,

At hit Old Stand,

Ifo. 17 Market Street,

WQmlngtoni N. C, deals In

DRY GOODS,
;

:t. CLOTHING,
6

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

AS TO- -

. GCQDX AND PRICE.

TEEMS CASH 02 CITY ACCEPT

ANCE- -

Jan 191m

5j 5j 5j

To the working class! We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with con
stant employment at home, the whole of
tne time, or ror their spare moments. . Bu-sin-

new, light and profitable. Persons
of either sex easily earn from 60 cents to
15 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devoting their whole time to the business.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
men. ,That all who sec this notice may
send their address, sntf test the business
we make this unparalleled oner: To such
as are not satisfied we will send oue dollar
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars, samples worth several dollars
to commence work ton; and a copy of
tiomo ana rireeiue, one oi tne largest and
best Illustrated Publications, all scut free
Dy mail. Keaoer, if you want permanent,
proniame worn, aaaress, ukohob Btiit
son A Co., Portland, Maine. janZOtf

Can't be made by every agent

S999 7
every mouth In the business

we furnish, but those willing to work ean
easily earn a dozen dollars a day rltrht In
their own localities. Have no room to
explain here. Business pleasant and hon-

orable. Women, and boys and girls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a
a complete Outfit free. The business pays
better than '.Anything else. We will bear
expense or starting you. Particulars free.
Write and see. Farmers and mechanics,
their sons and daughters, and all classes
in need or paying work at home, should
write to us and learn all about the work at
onee. " Now-- ts the time. Don't delay,
Address' TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine,

jan. so u -

BOXING AXES,
PITCH FORES, SHOVELS, .

Spades, Rakfes,
, GRINDSTONES, &C ,

At. JACOBrS.

Guilders Hardware
8ASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

Paints, Oils and Crlaca,
YAENISH, to.,

At JACOBl'S.

MS, HUBS AND SPOKES.

AXLE'S SPRINGS,
CAEBIAGE TEIMMINGS, 4c,

PRICES REDUCED
At N. JACOBl'S

. Hardware Depot;
' jan 19 tf ' No. 10 South Front St

GRAND

CLEARING
SALE

EMBROIDERIES I

rN AND.AFTER MONDAY, THE 5TM

J inst., I will offer my entire stock of

At greatly reduced prices, so as to clear
them out before the .Spring Trade com
menves.

WM. FYFE,
EXCHANCE CORNER.

Terms strictly cash during the sale. Par
ties not yet having paid their last month's
bills will please do so at once, as I require
money. wn,

Janaitf , -

THE SUN.
I8TT. NEW YORK. 1877.

The different editions of Thb Sun dur
ing the next year will be the. same as dur-

ing the year that has just passed. The
daily edition will on week days be a sheet
of four pages, and on Sundays, sheet of
eignt pages, or w oroaa columns; wnne
the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight
pages of the same dimensions and charac-
ter that are already familiar to our friends.

Thb Bus will continue to be the strenu
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment
and of the substitution of statesmanship,
wisdom, and integrity for hollow pretence.
imbecility, and fraud In the administration
of public affaire. It will contend for t he

govornment of the people by the people
and for the people, as opposed to govern
ment by frauds In the ballot-bo- x and in the
the counting of votes, enforced by military
violence. It will endeavor to supply its
readers a body now not far from a mil
lion of souls with the most careful, com
plete and trustworthy accounts of current
events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of
reporters and its reports
from Washington, especially, will be fuH,
accurate and fearless; and it will doubt
less continue to deserve and eajoy the
hatred of those who thrive by .plundering
the Treasury or byTiserplng what the law
does not rive them, while it will endeavor
to merit the confidence or tne public oy
defending the rights of the people against
tne encroacbmentsoi an unjustmeu power.

The Drice of the dally bom will be 55
cents a month or 16 60 a year, oTVlth the
Sundav edition 17 TO a year.

The HtTNDAT eoiuon aione, eignt pages,
II 80 a vear. postpaid.

The Wikkli Sun, eight pages or 6o
broad columns, will be furnished during
1877 at the rate of 91 a year, postpaid.

The benefit ot this large reduction from
the previous rate for Tux Wikkli ean be

enjoyed by Individual subscribers without
the necessity of making tip clubs; At the
same time, if any of our friends choose to
aid in extenlng our circulation, we shall
be gratciui to tuem, ana every sucn per-
son who sends us ten or more subscribers
from one place will be entitled to one copy
of the paper for himself without charge.
At one dollar a year postage paid, the ex-

penses of paper and printing are barely
paid; and, considering the size of the sheet
and the quality of Its contents, we are con-

fident the people will consider Tnx
Wixklt Sua the cheapest newspaper pub
lished in the world, and we trust also one
oi tne very dcsi

Address, THE SUN,
declO-t- f New York City, N. Y '

THE PHILADELPHIA tIMES

A FIRST-CLAS- S INDEPEND
EST MORNING NEWS--

. PAPER--

ALL THAT, 'CAPITAL AND ' EN

terprise can accomplish will be freely em

ployed to.malutala the high reputation
universally accorded, to it, of being the
ablest and best paper ever published in

Philadelphia. It contains all the latest

news, including the Associated Press Tele-

grams, Special Telegrams and Correspond-
ence from all points of interest, full and
accurate Local Reports, and Fearless Edi-

torial Discussions of all Current Topics. It
Is a first-clas- s Live Newspaper in every

fully equal to tho best published
anywhere. .

The daily circulation of the Timet ex
eeeda that of all the Philadelphia morning
papers combined, with one exception. '

-

"Decidedly the best newspaper ever pub
lished In Philadelphia.

"--
JV. r. Tritmm,

"The ablest and best paper in Phlladel

delphla." N, T, San.
"The best paper In Pennsylvania."

Springfield Republican. "

Turns, Including postage, 10 year, or
60 cent a month.

Address, . THE TIMES,
713 Chestnut St, Philadelphia. ,

A LtHUNDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY
XX-an- expeditiously executed at the ' ;

. JOURNAL OFFICE.

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS: , I

News and Correspondence, Political, Com-

mercial Agricultural, Local, Misce-

llaneous Ac., the Nejvs will at

' least sustain the character it

has so loug held, and y
which has been

Acknowledged In Thousands tf Com-- 0

mendatlous . '

from the press aud from the reading public,

Tenns In Advance.

The DailtiNews, published every morn-In- g,

except Monday, will be furnished at

the following rates,

By mail, per year, 15.00
" six months,' ' 8.00
" one month, ,, QO

Thb Wkeklt News, published every

Monday,
" '

One copy, one year, $1.00
Oue copy,, six months, - 75

How to Send Mouey. '

Remittances may be made by draft,

money order or registered letter at our risk .

Give poBtoffice address In full Including

State and county and address '

' 'TnE NEWS, .

. Raleigh, N. C.

. Democrat, the modest and able

Norwood, in '
Georgia, In New

'

Jersey i McPherson, ft ' business

. man, . and Democrat, succeeds

Frelinghuysen, Republican, and
Sanders, Republican, steps into
the place of Hitchcock, from Ne-

braska. He is said to be an im-

provement jj i", 0 V. I
i 1,.1. ja.jU'ji.XL.

TI1E fNEW 81 LVEK EXPORT
POINT.

The Boston "Advertiser"! calls

attention to the fact that Ameri-

can ailvor to pay
' American ,

in-

debtedness ; to China no longer
A mdves from this country 'to' Eon- -

j
x, don and thence to the East, being

V transported twothirda of the way
.

! round the' word5 to go one-thir-

to ' ', Terms Agents. .

Postmasters and others forming clubs . t .

and acting as agents for the circulation of ,

theNewsmay retain ? vhJ'.t-i- :

TKN PER CEST. OX ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S,

and add single copies atclub rates after the

club Is formed. i .r .'

luf Papers not sent unless paid for in i

advance and Invariably discontinued at the.

cud of the tlmo paid iot1. ' '. Jan 19tf

but ft is shit)t)ed direct to China.
TheHlaim of Son Francisco to be

.. the ail vet market of the world is
doubtless beyond what will ever
be realized, but it is probable that,

. if the movement of silver to India
and China continues as it. has for
the lost half-centur-

y, San Francis
co will be the export point of nil

ver to nettle orjY American
balances in China, but also the
debts of England, and she will

. reap the advantage which accom

panies the handling of such large
sums of money. It is a mere
question of geographical position

' ,and the cost of the transportation
of silver as so much freight, and

. when we are not obliged to send
our precious metals to England to

pay our dobts, as we were when
our imports were so much heavier
than our exportsfthe natural com
mercial outlet for itia San Fran-

cispo. It is the nearest way to its
final destination.

STILL AHEAD!
Desiring to place a wldO awake, live and

progressive 'newspaper in the hands of

every,iualificd yoterlu....Robeson, and ad ,

Joining vountUis ws will send tho (i i ''
HOBESONTAN

To all new subscribess at the following
' .'''"!'.' ',,'r f .' -

" 'rates! ,
- ;(

"
1"Copy',40c';3 Copies, 06c; 3 Copies,' t i; '

10 Copies, $3 50; I Copy, 3 months, 75c; 1

Copy, 0 months, tl 35; 1 Copy, 12 months,

Scud stainf fr sieclmcn copy.


